# 2020 City of Prescott Winter Basketball Leagues

**Tuesday Men's B at YMCA - DOUBLE HEADER**

TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS  |  BREW CREW  
NINJA BULLIES  |  HOMER'S BOYS  
AND ONE

Teams scheduled for 6:30pm games—please do not come into gym until 15 minutes prior to your game. Our supervisors need time to sweep floor and set up facility before the game begins!!!

**Tuesday, January 7th**

**YMCA**

6:30 **AND ONE** vs. NINJA BULLIES  
7:30 BREW CREW vs. **AND ONE**  
8:30 HOMER'S BOYS vs. TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS

**Tuesday, January 14th**

**YMCA**

6:30 TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS vs. BREW CREW  
7:30 AND ONE vs. TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS  
8:30 NINJA BULLIES vs. HOMER'S BOYS

**Tuesday, January 21st**

**YMCA**

6:30 BREW CREW vs. NINJA BULLIES  
7:30 NINJA BULLIES vs. AND ONE  
8:30 TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS vs. HOMER'S BOYS

**Tuesday, January 28th**

**YMCA**

6:30 NINJA BULLIES vs. TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS  
7:30 AND ONE vs. HOMER'S BOYS  
8:30 HOMER'S BOYS vs. BREW CREW

**Tuesday, February 4th**

**YMCA**

6:30 BREW CREW vs. TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS  
7:30 AND ONE vs. BREW CREW  
8:30 HOMER'S BOYS vs. NINJA BULLIES
Tuesday, February 11th

YMCA
6:30  TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS vs. AND ONE
7:30  HOMER'S BOYS vs. AND ONE
8:30  BREW CREW vs. NINJA BULLIES

Tuesday, February 18th

YMCA
7:00  HOMER'S BOYS vs. BREW CREW
8:00  NINJA BULLIES vs. TOYOTA FLOOR RUNNERS
BYE:  AND ONE

Tuesday, February 25th

YMCA- END OF SEASON TOURNAMENT
6:30  1ST VS. 4TH
7:30  2ND VS. 3RD
8:30  CHAMPIONSHIP GAME